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Kinney County Is Home To Victor Robledo. Happy Birthday Victor!
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TAMALES BENEFIT
For Damacio Talamantes 
(Medical Expenses) TODAY! 
Thursday, November 
19,2009, at Grumpy’s Shack 
(behind D&D Hardware) $6 
dozen. To order please call 
563-2687

TURKEY AND HAM 
LOTERIA
Come support Los Ninos de 
la Escuelita today, November 
19 at 5:30 in the Jones Elem. 
Cafeteria 16 prizes, 3 
specials.

BIBLE STUDY
Bible Study at Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, located on 
the corner of Henderson and 
Fort, will be on Wednesday 
evenings at 7pm. Challenges 
of caregiving for alzheimers, 
dementia and any other 
health care concerns.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
MEETING
AA closed meetings will held 
at 109 Spring Street on 
Saturday at 7pm. Info: 830- 
261-9596.

PICTURES AVAILABLE!
Parents Night pictures are 
available for purchase at the 
news paper office for $2 
each. This includes Varsity 
Football, JV Football, Cross 
Country, Cheerleaders, 
Volleyball and JH Volleyball 
Info: 830-563-2852.

TIGER AUTO DECALS
Show your love for the 
hometown team with a 
window decal for your 
automobile. Stop by the 
newspaper office at 111 W. 
Spring. The decals are on 
sale for $6 each or two for 
$10 and feature the new 
tiger logo. Both Tiger and 
Tigerette decals are avail
able.

SOUTH TEXAS FOOD 
BANK SERVES KINNEY 
COUNTY
The South Texas Food Bank 
served 151 needy Kinney 
County families in Septem
ber, including 176 adults and 
100 children. That was 
reported by South Texas 
Food Bank executive director 
Alfredo Castillo at the food 
bank's November board 
meeting in Laredo. The South 
Texas Food Bank distributes 
food in Brackettville at one 
pantry, Kinney County Church 
Alliance, 111 West Spring 
Street. The organizer is Leigh 
Volcsko. She can be reached 
at 830 - 776-3180. Kinney 
County has 700 residents 
living under the poverty 
guidelines, according to the 
2007 federal census. Among 
them are 229 under age 18. 
The percentage of poverty is 
21.2. The South Texas Food 
Bank is a 501-c-3 charitable 
organization that accepts tax 
deductible donations.

FOOD BANK NEWS
The CSFP Over Age 60 & 
TEXCAP Family Distribution 
will be on Thursday, Novem
ber 19 from 11am - 5pm at 
the newspaper office. Please 
do not arrive early. All food 
must be picked up on this 
day. Food will not be held for 
you to pick up at a later time. 
All clients must present a 
Photo ID every month. 
Distribution dates for 2009 
are as follows: November 19 
and December 17.

PROGRAMA DE 
COMIDA
El Programa CSFP arriba de 
60 anos de edad y TEXCAP 
Familia Distribuirán el 
Noviembre 19, de las 11 - 5 
en la oficina del periódico. 
Por favor no lleguen 
temprano. Toda la comida 
teñe que ser recogida en 
este dia. La comida no 
puede estar detenida para 
otro dia. Todos los clientes 
tienen que presentar prueba 
de identidad cada mes. Los 
dias de distribución sera: 
Noviembre 19, Diciembre 17.

Fort Clark awaits judgement
By Leigh Volcsko
The Brackett News

Fort Clark Springs Associa
tion board of directors is await
ing the judgement from the Hon
orable Judge Tom Lee in the 
pending eviction case against 
former oil man, turned restau
rateur, Billy Jack Dorris.

In December, 2008, Billy 
Jack Dorris dba J & J Invest
ments signed three contracts with

Fort Clark Springs Association 
to open three restaurants and a 
bar on the retired cavalry base. 
One of the contracts was for the 
lease of the Duck Inn, a snack 
bar located at the pool facility. 
The lease was valued at $5, or 
one dollar per year for five years. 
The lease specifically stipulated 
die Duck Inn was to be opened 
by March 1 of this year, but 
Dorris did not open it until 60

days later. The Fort notified him 
by way of certified letter that 
they considered the delay a 
breach of contract and asked him 
to vacate the property.

Dorris however refused to 
leave and the Fort took legal ac
tion in the comity’s justice of the 
peace court. Dorris requested a 
jury trial and they returned a 
unanimous verdict in favor of 
die Fort on July 24, however;

Dorris appealed it and the case 
was sent to the district court 
where Judge Lee heard it on No
vember 12. Now all parties are 
waiting for his judgement.

Dorris, embroiled in contro
versy, is still awaiting a day in 
a Houston court as he is being 
sued for fraud by Big K Energy. 
Big K Energy, et al says Dorris 
took more than a half a million 
dollars for a turnkey drilling

project in Liberty County and 
then did not pay the service com
panies that actually performed 
the work.

Dorris is accused of stiffing 
the service companies and keep
ing the money. The small busi
nesses are owed more than 
$250,000 by Dorris. The case 
is in limbo as die plaintiffs at
torney recently passed away 
unexpectedly.

Local Super S part o f  annual tour

Brackett News Photo By Leigh Volcsko - Twenty-five Super S Food Store executives, buyers and vendors traveled with five-time Purple Heart recipient John White on their annual tour of 
all 50 stores. The tour took ten days and covered more than 3,800 miles across Texas. Pictured from left: Alan Buxkemper, James Hanson, Bill Hooper, James White, David McBurnett, 
Brackettville Store Manager Ernesto Contreras, Joel Griffith, John Ware, Brackettville Assistant Store Manager Reymond Figueroa and another Super S Executive.

W ater board  officers elected
By Katie Brown
The Brackett News

William Hutchison, Ph.D., 
P.E., P.G., Director, Groundwa
ter Resources, Water Science and 
Conservation with the Texas 
W ater Development Board 
(TWDB) gave a presentation 
entitled Kinney County GCD 
Desired Future Condition and 
Managed Available Groundwa
ter Progress Report before die 
KCGCD board on Thursday.

A brief history of groundwa
ter management was given 
from 1904 when the “Rule of 
Capture” was in effect, to 1949 
when Conservation Districts 
were established with the abil
ity to alter, modify or discard 
die Rule of Capture, to 2001 
when Groundwater Management 
Areas (GMA) were established.

The purpose of the GMAs as 
stated on die TWDB web site is:

“to provide for the conservation, 
preservation, protection, re
charging, and prevention of 
waste of die groundwater, and 
of groundwater reservoirs or 
their subdivisions, and to con
trol subsidence caused by widi- 
drawal of water from those 
groundwater reservoirs or their 
subdivisions...” There are 16 
GMAs in Texas, two of which 
affect Kinney County; the 
Edwards Trinity Plateau and die 
Edwards. In 2005, HB 1763 
was enacted and provided that 
all districts widiin a GMA must 
meet at least annually for a joint 
planning and diey must also pre
pare a statement of what the aqui
fers in their individual areas 
should look like in the future; 
diis policy is called die desired 
future condition (DFC) of an 
aquifer.

This policy answers questions

such as: do we want to use up 
all of the aquifer, part of it or 
none of it? Or, do we need to 
maintain a certain amount of 
spring flow as the Edwards Aqui
fer Audiority is required by law 
to do?

Hutchison said a Kinney 
County groundwater model is 
being developed widi the DFC 
in mind. The DFC is a policy 
decision.

A groundwater model is a 
tool used to assist in making the 
decision. The groundwater 
model is a madiematical repre
sentation of an aquifer in a com
puter. It takes into consider
ation die physical boundaries of 
an aquifer, recharge, pumping, 
interaction with rivers or other

continued on page 6

Brackett News Photo by Leigh Volcsko - Department of State Health Ser
vices Registered Nurse Donna Kincaid administers a flu shot to Loretta 
Anderson at the Annual Lion's Club Health Fair on November 12.

New W a te r Board O fficers
Brackett News Photo By Katie Brown - Pictured from left: Dennette Coates, Lloyd Davis and Kent Lowery.

EMS director resigns
By Katie Brown
The Brackett News

EMS Director Bruce Hudgens 
has resigned his position with 
Kinney County Fire and Rescue. 
In a phone conversation with 
Hudgens, he told this reporter 
diat his resignation was amicable 
and agreed upon by all parties. 
He expressed hopes that the de
partment would continue to im
prove and that the new director 
would be a benefit to the depart
ment. Hudgens had been with 
the department for more than five 
years, three of which he served 
as the Director.

Chris W. Keith has been ap
pointed as the new Director of

EMS. Keith comes to Kinney 
County from Helotes, Texas 
where he served as an Advanced 
Firefighter/Param edic. His 
background in the medical field 
began in 1990 when he attended 
the Lamar University Municipal 
Fire Academy taking 12 semes
ter hours in Fire Science. He 
became an Emergency Care At
tendant through the University 
of Texas Health Center and then 
in 1995 received his certifica
tions as an Emergency Medical 
Technician and later as a Para
medic with the Kendall County

continued on page 6

Brackettville “’s 
7-l>ay 

Forecast

Nov. 19-25

This W eek's Local Forecast W e a t  h e r  Fris ia

Thursday Friday
M o s tly  C lo u d y  M o s t ly  C lo u d y  

7 0 /5 8  7 3 /4 8
Precip Chonce: lOAi Procip Chance: 10%

S a t u r d a y  
M o s tly  S u nn y  

7 3 /5 0
Pnacip Chano*: 5 %

Sunday 
M o s tly  S unny 

74/51
Procip Chance: 5%

Monday Tuesday
M o s tly  C lo u d y  P a r t ly  C lo u d y  

7 2 /4 5  7 0 /4 4
Preci p Chance; IO% Procip Chance: 10%

Wednesday 
M o s tly  S u n n y  

73/49
Precip Chance: 5%

M | S H  . u n s t . l i d  v to |
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Nemo me impune lacesset - No one will provoke me with impunity"

Publishers P L O C  (o r Paper L og)
Wow.
Being back at my keyboard is a little strange. I’ve taken a 

break from writing my editorials for a while, but my how sud
denly there’s so much to write about. And yes, I’ve missed you 
guys, too! Now that we’ve patted each odier on the back, its time 
to punch you in the stomach with my words!

SOUR GRAPES:
Okay, my youngest plays pee wee football on the Brackett team 

that plays in the Del Rio youth league and its been an up and 
down season. Widi a 3 - 3 record going into the playoffs we beat 
the second place team at Tiger Stadium and secured a place in the 
championship game in Del Rio this weekend, BUT this is where 
die sour grapes start gushing out of the parents! The league board, 
that consists of the losing team’s coach says two of our boys can’t 
play in the game because they are age ineligible. I say you didn’t 
think we'd make it this far and and you didn’t worry that these 
boys both had birthdays during the season and not before. Why 
now that they beat a second place team? You had all of their birth 
certificates and applications, why didn’t you care to inspect them 
before the first game? Let the boys play. No one will go home 
with a superbowl ring, so why can’t they play? Sour Grapes.

PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERMITES/BEES

8 3 0 - 2 7 9 - 1 2 4 0
8 3 0 - 2 7 9 - 0 0 2 0

c e c i l
www. ceciluvalde. com

mee
Hill3

Whafs your opinion?
email us at tbnews@sbc9l0bal.net

SUBSCRIBE
Please forward coupon to: The Brackett News 

111 Spring Street •  P.O. Box 466 
Brackettville, TX 78832

RATES:
In County $25

Zip Code Prefix 788, 780, 781, 782 $36 
Basic Out of County & State $43

Please include check or money order
NAME

ADDRESS______

CITY/STATE/ZU'

PHONE email
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All Sales Final
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The B ra cke tt N ew s w e lcom es  
and encou ra ges  le tte rs  to  the  
e d ito r. W e reserve th e  r ig h t to  
e d it  a ll le t te rs  fo r  a c c u ra c y , 
ta s te  and g ra m m a r. W e re 
serve the  r ig h t to  condense le t
te rs  fo r  spa ce  p u rp o s e s . W e 
reserve the  r ig h t to  re fuse  le t
te rs  fo r  any re a s o n . L e tte rs  
sh o u ld  be a p p ro x im a te ly  3 5 0  
w o rd s  in le n g th . L e tte rs  to  the  
e d ito r shou ld  n o t a tta c k  p riva te  
c itiz e n s . L e tte rs  to  the  e d ito r 
re ga rd ing  any u p co m in g  e le c 
tio n  and /o r cand ida te s  sha ll be 
c h a rg e d  th e  sam e ra te  as a 
p o lit ic a l ad and w ill be sub je c t 
to  s ta te  la w . A ll le tte rs  m u s t 
be s igned and inc lude  a m a il
ing address and phone num ber 
fo r v e r if ic a t io n  p u rp o s e s . A ll 
w r ite r s  are s u b je c t  to  be ing  
asked to  p rov ide  p ro o f o f Iden
t i ty .  L e tte rs  fo u n d  or be lieved 
to  be w r it te n  by a person o th e r 
than th a t o f the  signed au tho r 
w il l  be re je c te d . W e d o  n o t 
pub lish  fo rm  le tte rs , cop ies  o f 
le t te r s  or le t te r s  w r i t te n  to  
o th e r p u b lic a tio n s . E xcep tio ns  
to  th e  ru les are m ade on a le t
te r by le tte r basis. U nless o th 
e rw ise  no ted , le tte rs  to  the  ed i
to r and co lu m n s  on the  op in ion  
page re fle c t the  op in ion  o f the  
w r i t e r s  an d  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  
those  o f The B ra cke tt N ew s.
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What should you do with 401(k) after a layoff?

Emily Cooper
EdwardJones in D el Rio

As you’re no doubt aware, 
the long and deep recession has 
resulted in the highest unemploy
ment rate in decades. But if 
you’ve been laid off, or if you 
fear a layoff may soon be com
ing, you’re less interested in sta
tistics than in your immediate 
financial future. How will you 
get by until you land a new job?

This is a scary question, of 
course. And it can cause you to 
look at all your available finan

cial resources — including your 
401(k), which may well be the 
largest single financial resource 
you have.

But before you cash out your 
401(k), make sure you under
stand what’s involved. Your 
former employer is required to 
withhold 20% of your account 
balance to prepay federal taxes. 
Also, all your 401(k) proceeds 
will be taxed as ordinary in
come. And if you’re under age 
59 ‘/2 when you liquidate your. 
401(k), you may also be subject 
to a 10 percent penalty. And 
worst of all, the money may not 
be available to you when you 
retire. Obviously, if you have no 
other financial resources, you 
may have no choice but to tap 
into your 401(k) plan. However, 
if you can . find an alternative 
way to tide yourself over until

First Baptist Church
301 N. Ann Street •  Phone: 563-2245

Sunday
Bible study for all ages 9:45•a/toi uiw /!]"L itnOfianetS ,
Worship Service -11:00 a m. 
(nursery' provided) 
youth 4:30 p.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
7 p.m.Bible Study 
Phone 563-2245 :
website fbcbracketfrorg

Pastor JeffJanca

Come to the Frontier
A  B ible Based N ew  Testam ent C hurch  

9 :45  am  B ib le S tudy/S unday School 
11:00 am W orsh ip  Serv ice  

6 :00  pm S unday N igh t a t the  M ovies or B ib le  study. 
7 :00 pm W e dnesday  N igh t Serv ice  

Pastor: Ned Sitzes
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

"] St. Andrew’s

L- -  Espiscopal Church
"Welcomes You"

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM
Comer of Fort

and Henderson W ednesday B ib le  Study: 7 :00 PM
(October-April)

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA  

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Emai 1: www .ou rredeemerlutheran .org
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
______Minister: Ray Melton

f a i r s t C J n i t c c f  M e t h o d i s t  ( Z h u r c h

109 J a m e s  S treet, next to  the  clinic 
Sunday  School 9:30 * W orship 10:45 

S taffed Nursery Every Sunday

H e a r  th e  B ib le , F eeI th e  Spirit, 
F in d  a W elco m e! 

830-563-2823
o p e n  h e a r t s ,  o p e n  m in d s , o p e n  d o o r s

Sudoku Solution
3 ; 6 5 4 7 6 1 2 9
7 2 4 1 a 9 5 6 3
9 1 6 2 5 3 8 7 4
8 4 3 6 1 2 7 9 5
6 5 9 7 3 6 4 1 2
1 ! 7: 2. 9 4 5 3 8 6
4 9 8 5 2 7 6 3 1
2 3 1 8 6 4 9 5 7
5 6 7 3 9 1 2 4 8
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making 
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you’re working again, you may 
be better off in the long run by 
not cashing in your plan. 
If you decide against the “cash
out” option, what can you do 
with your 401 (k)? Here are two 
possibilities:

•Keep the money in your 
former employer’s plan. If your 
former employer permits it, you 
may able to leave your money 
in your 401(k). You won’t have 
to pay any immediate taxes, and 
your money can continue to 
grow tax deferred. But you may 
no longer be able to add funds 
to your account.

■Roll your money over to an 
IRA. If you roll over your 401(k) 
assets to an IRA, you’ll avoid 
paying immediate taxes, and 
your money can continue to 
grow tax deferred. Furthermore, 
you can fund your IRA with 
many types of investments, as 
opposed to a 401(k), which may 
offer only a handful of choices. 
And when you can afford it, you 
can make additional contribu
tions to your IRA. Also, when 
you retire, you may find that an 
IRA gives you more flexibility 
in making withdrawals than a 
40 l(k).While there are some 
clear benefits to keeping your 
401(k) with your former em
ployer or moving it to an IRA, 
neither choice helps you answer 
die question of how you’ll make 
it, financially speaking, until 
you’re working again. If you’ve 
built up a cash cushion in the 
preceding years, you can turn 
to it now, of course. And if 
you’ve created an investment 
portfolio outside your 401(k), 
take a close look at it. You can 
consider adjusting your invest
ment mix to add more income- 
producing investments, if appro
priate. Keep in mind that your 
portfolio should reflect your risk 
tolerance, long-term goals and 
time horizon. A layoff is never 
easy — and it can force you to 
make some tough choices. But 
if you can help protect your 
401(k) today, you’ll be helping 
yourself tomorrow.

The Fly Lady Marla Cilley
Are you like the old woman 

who lived in a shoe, except you 
have so much wrapping paper diat 
you don’t know what to do!

Wrapping paper is expensive 
and it takes over our craft room, 
extra bedroom or the dining room 
table when that time of year rolls 
around. It’s here! Many years ago 
my mother bought a huge roll of 
red Christmas paper. I can still see 
this hideous print in my head.

I think she wrapped presents with 
it for ten years. After she died there 
was still some of it left! I was never 
so happy as to discard that paper. I 
will never forget my stepfether open
ing a gift with his pocket knife so 
we could save the paper. It would 
take him what seemed like hours to 
open a present. Then he would gen- 
dy fold it up. We all hated it. That is 
wliat happens when you are raised 
by someone who went through 
the great depression. They save 
everything: Ribbons, rubber 
bands, aluminum foil and plas
tic grocery bags. Have you ever 
seen a rubber band ball larger 
than a softball? Some things are 
not worth saving. Having huge 
stashes of holiday paper and rib
bons makes it hard on us to make 
a decision.

We also put off messing with 
wrapping because there is so much 
mess! Then we make a bigger mess 
for ourselves because we put 
ourselves into the time crunch! 
We have to get a handle on our 
holiday wrapping! It starts with 
decluttering what we have. You 
know those little pieces you have 
saved for those small presents 
that you never buy and those tiny 
strips of ribbon that are never 
long enough to go around any
thing.

Let’s get out our wrapping pa
per stash and pare it down. About 
ten years ago I came up with a theme 
for my Christmas wrapping. After 
being so tired of looking a busy gift 
wrapping for so many years; I de
cided to keep it simple! At first I used 
brown paper sacks and took them 
apart to wrap our presents. That got 
old when you would have to piece 
the paper sacks together to fix a large 
box. That is when I found a roll 
of craft paper in the shipping 
section of Monstor-Mart. With 
craft paper, all I needed was rib
bon and gift tags. I love wired rib
bon! You can make a bow easily; 
it’s just like tying your shoes. I 
do one bow on top of another.

It takes about ten feet of rib
bon to obtain a gorgeous fluffy. 
bow. Now don’t get all bent out 
of shape over how much wired 
ribbon I use. It can be reused be
cause it is so long! For die gift tags 
you can use last year’s Christmas cards. 
Just cut the cover off and write die 
name on the back. I bought a stamp to 
put “To: and From:” on die card. I 
color code my presents by whose borne 
they are going to. My daughter- 
in-law loves silver ribbon.

Their presents get wrapped 
with silver and our grand children’s 
gifts get wrapped in Santa Ribbon 
or Red. Kelly likes gold! The gifts I 
take to the office get purple ribbons. 
See how simple diis can be!

If you just diink about it now 
and keep it simple. Set up a place 
for you to wrap presents. Put a 
marker, scissors or cutter, your 
paper, tape, gift tags and rib
bons in this area. My area is 
right beside our extra bedroom 
closet. I keep the rolls of paper in an 
old suit bag along widi an old tote 
hag that holds die ribbon and tools.

They just hang in the closet, 
out of the way till I need diem! 
Stay on top of your wrapping. As 

a gift comes into your home wrap 
it, tag it and put it away until time 
to put the tree up. If you need a 
place to hide presents from in
quiring minds; that is what your 
stored luggage is for! They even 
give us a lock. Just be sure and 
write down where you hide diings 
in your Holiday Control Journal. It 
won’t be very tunny when you find 
diose lost presents as you are pack
ing for your summer vacation.
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Brackett travel to Hondo for Bi-District 
Tigers vs. Eagles Junction

Allen had two touchdowns 
apiece, to account for Brackett’s 
twenty-seven points, and senior 
Cody Clark was a study in 
perserverance, despite being 
hounded all day by the Eagle’s 
big and mobile defensive line
men.

So, that’s it. No more games. 
Hat’s off to this year’s seniors, 
and to the entire Brackett team 
on yet another successful sea
son. Credit the coaching staff, 
also. When a high school foot
ball team in a small town con
sistently wins more games titan 
it loses, good coaches are typi
cally a part of the equation. 
We’ll do it again next year.

make do without V ictor 
Robledo, arguably the team’s 
best player, who gashed his 
hand early in the first quarter 
and had to leave the game.

The Tigers d idn’t quit, 
though. There were a couple of 
different angles diat I considered 
with regard to this article, and 
one of them was that of the 
schoolyard scrap between the 
big kid (Junction), and the 
smaller kid (Brackett). After a 
while, it becomes apparent that 
the big kid is going to win. The 
smaller kid must realize this 
also, but he keeps fighting. So 
too did the Tigers, even though 
they were hopelessly behind by 
the start of the fourth quarter.

Sam Stewart and Brandon

die Tigers had a better overall 
record entering Saturday’s 
rematch (6-3, vs. 5-5 for Junc
tion) made me cautiously opti
mistic.

What I didn’t know is that 
Dustin Stapp has a younger 
brother named Ty, who’s taller 
dian his older brodier, and built 
proportianately, and Ty Stapp 
has a teammate named David 
Fuentes, a refrigerator with 
wheels (albeit, more die slender, 
space-saving version than say, 
die William Perry variety). The 
two backs ran past (and fre
quently, over,) an outmamied 
Brackett defense an route to a 
56-27 rout of the Tigers in 
Hondo diis past Saturday.

In addition, Brackett had to

Fits! Downs
^BTHRush/PasstPanalty

3rd Downs Made/AU/Eff 2/16/12
Mafla/AUÆff 619/67

364/5.3Total Yards / Avp par Play.

'er Lwndiron Rushing Atti'Avg
Thomas Hurnei/ jTdiäTyanfe

Pass Att/Comp/lntSame opponent, same venue, 
same result. By die way, do you 
remember a young man named 
Dustin Stapp? He was a star halt- 
back for the Junction Eagles, 
dieir money back, so to speak, 
and his performance that day 
contributed to Brackett’s early 
demise in the 2008 post-season 
tournament. Well, lie graduated 
last year. That, and die fact diat

Beverage Yards per Pass
2/36,5

Punt Retums/Yards/Avg
Punts Blocked

MPdcköfT Returos/Yds/Avg 2/45/227/86/12
Fumbles /Lost

BTroSTFumovers
Penalties /Yards

T Ö T R u s h /P ^
Field Goals Att/Made
Time of Possession

Score by Quarter 
Junction 
TIGERS

Scoring Summary

Jmaksis; 5 Plays,«  Varts, at 9:3« 1s! 0,26 yrcd tyshjng TD.
PAT Kick jWNMnpt - SOfid

TIGERS: 4 Psaya,64 V srtM tfctt 1ss O,Raai$(fa,Wan» pass w Allan, Bran«« far 62 yard TO.
PAT Kick Atfam&l - Aden, BtasiiiM - Good 

JumSoit: 4  Asuys,® Yanis a t  1 0:4> 2wl tt.1 ywtf rushing Itk
PAT Kick ABampt * Fasiifa

Jundnix 3 «ays,40 Twite, at 4:32 2w»G,3? ywtf «teWng TO.
PAT Rash Altanp! • flood

Jtinawrs: 2 P»ys.6* y wete^t0:12 2ns Q,84 yard fussing TO.
PAT Kk* te m p t

Junctors: 4 P%s.5? Y irtM t 7:11 3rd Q,11 yard rushing TD.
PAT Kick Aifatopt- Oosd

Juntfiar»; 1 Pfay.s! 5:063id G, SSyarei put* mlum tefTD.
PAT Kick .Afinmpt - cjoctj

TIGERS: t  Plays,78 Vairfs^t 2:12 3W Q,Allcn, Branifa 2ft yard rushing TD.
PAT Kick Attempt - Man, B ron te  - Good 

Junction 1# Plays,® Yards,PI M S <!h <1,11 yard rushing TD 
PAT Kick Aii&efripl - Good

TIGERS: 2 PSay®.6S vsrtea t 6:19 4«i Ssm* 84 yard fasting TD,

Brackett News Photos by Leigh Volcsko - The Brackett Tigers and our new Varsity Cheerleaders 
enjoyed their Pep Rally with the Prep and Peewee Tigers and the Bengals our flag football team 
Friday, November 13.

Bruce takes third at state 
cross country meet

On Saturday, November 14, a Brackett runner. Bruce was on 
Brackett XC Varsity girls trav- the Medal stand at State receiv- 
eled to Round Rock to compete mg a Bronze Metal, 
in the State Cross Country Meet.

Lemmon, 12, 000 feet up! There 
is a ski lift you can ride. We rode 
it one time and diere were thou
sands of ladybugs covering the 
trees. They were migrating 
through there. The town on top 
of Mt Lemmon is Summerliaven. 
They make the best and biggest 
chocolate cookies there! Near 
Tucson is an old movie studio 
called Old Tucson. Many mov
ies and shows were filmed diere- 
John Wayne, ‘Little House on 
the P rairie’, and the ‘Three 
Amigos’. Now it is life an amuse
ment park. We rode antique cars, 
took a train, went on a scary mine 
ride, and went on an old carou
sel. They had shows. A singing 
show where my Uncle Brian 
dressed up like a can-can 
woman. They had exciting gun- 
fights, they were loud and 
scary. There was even an amaz
ing magic show! We ate at a lot 
of great restaurants, steak, Mexi
can and a Tucson favorite , 
Eegee’s. They have the best 
fries!!

Bianca Cruz 39th with a time- 
The Varsity girls team placed of 13:07, Haley Hale 52nd with 

8th with 184 points, making this a time of 13:29, Sahara 
the 3rd consecutive year for the Rodriguez 65 th with a time of 
Tigerettes to place in the top ten 13:45, Marissa Villarreal with a 
at State. The individual results time of 14:35, Erica Villanueva 
for the Tigerettes were Kelsey 94th with a time of 14:53 and 
Bruce taking 3rd with a time of Cheyenne Smith 97th with a time 
11:57, tlie highest finish ever by of 15:15.

Ybdhq!

Heather K nox
In October I visited Tucson. 

It is a big town in Arizona. 
There are many tilings to do in 
Tucson. Most people spend a lot 
of time out doors because the 
weather is great. We went to 
Trail Dust town; it is built like 
an old ghost town. It has a train 
that runs around the outside, it 
goes through a tunnel. There is 
a great restaurant and chocolate 
shop. But do not wear a tie, be
cause they will chop it off and 
hang it on the wall. There are 
thousands of ties everywhere. 
There are crazy ties, and ties 
from all over die world. They 
even have gun fights that they 
out on in the middle of the 
town.Tucson is surrounded by 
mountains. The tallest is Mt.

Aug./Sept. 2nd grader - Zuehl Oct. 6th grader - Elizabeth 
Conoly Rangel

Brackett Little League Teams 
make it to Championship!!!!

BRACKETTVILLE

Brackett News Photos by Leigh Volcsko - Tiger Prep Team: King; Tony Zamora, Prince; Lino Garcia, Duke 
Hector Cruz Tiger Peewee Team: King; JT Rosas, Prince; Moses Hernandez, Duke; Tony Martinez

1 2 3 4 OT Final
7 21 14 14 • » 56
7 Û ■ ? 13 - 27
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C l in i c  P h a r m a c y
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
W e h a n d le  m o s t  m a jo r  

I n s u r a n c e  C a r d s  
5 G 3 - 9 3 3 4

2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  
Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

»Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 
Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471

Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

P.O. Box 1010 
W. Spring St.

Ä g r i - l m

JofamPaul Schuster 
Agent

Drought Insurance for Grazing and Hay Land”
Office: 800-467-3274 P.O. Box 432

Cell: 830-591-3243 Hondo, Texas 78861
Fax: 830-426-4086 ww w .m yagre-insurance.com

email: jpschusterl993@ yahoo.com

2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio

Ceramic Tile .75<t I 
Laminate Flooring \  P?#*? 
Professional Installation

Burger N Shake
î i r ï ÿ i y

Call Ahead 
n Or 

Drive-Thru

; (830) 563-2027
Hwy 90 In Brackett

T H E  B A N K  & T R U S T
— - 1 »muraste*? Stertíiceat ——

- Auto
- Home
- Motorcycle 
« RV
- M obile H om e

J e f f  A vers, A gent 
a t  th e  B ank every  T h u rsd a y  

8 30-5 ^3 *2 4 5 ^

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou 

in Del Rio
G eneral Shelter Dealer

Chuy s Deer Processing 
Chuy Munoz

Smoked Sausages & Jerky

Cell 830-734-0955 
203 North Ann 
Brackettville, TX 78832

The Rose Petal
Fresh Flowers and Plants 

For All Occasions 
201 E. Spring St.* Inside Brackett Cleaners

830-563-7461 • M-F 10-1 and  4-6 • S at. 9-1

B R A C K E T T  A U T O
STATE INSPECTIONS 

11 Inspections NOW DUE
603 S. Windus

(Across from  Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

C o l e m a n  
W a t e r  W e l l  

S e r v i c e
Pumps, Windmills and Water Systems 

Complete Sales and Service

830 - 768-2390
DEL RIO, TX • TX. LIC. 58157

"Quality You Can Afford'
Carpentry, Pluming, Beet 
Painting, Drywafi

Roberson Construction

Roby Roberson Brackettville, Texas 
830-563-9535

Convenientlv located on top of hill

1270 E US Hwy 90
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 0 0

Lounge opens daily noon. to 2  a.m. seruine Mixed drinks, beer 
and mne; ¿ports, Mux. Pool, Games, Laree TV,

Friday Steak Night 5-9p

i Tejas
Prapertki

M ichae l J . S tra ff III 
Sakspmun /  USMC (RET)

Ranches * Farms *  Commercial

613 Reaver Lu, 830-563-9911 Office 
Uvalde, TX 788(11 910-358-1507 Mobile

Carlos Olivares
-C o n s tru c tio n ■ F e rn e r
■W eld ing ■Ranch
■ H e a v y  M achin  O p e ra to r ■Cattle

830-513-4230
830-734-7275

■H o rses

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipment Sales

3 Miles East on Hwy. 90
P.O. Box 1445

Brackettville, TX 78832
TIM w a r d  E-MAIL:
Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctward@ nonet.coop
Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipment.net

4 C
A

¿ 0 :m
ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC

T h e  Fu ll S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  
Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

W f e d e R e g k m l

Health c m  close to home

Customer Care Line 703-1717

D&D Hardware
and Snorting Goods

■Pittsburgh Paints ■Tool
■Hardware ■ Kays 5 Lucks
■Lumbar ■ Electrical Equip B Supplias
■Building Materials ■ Rugs B Carpets
■Lawn & Garden
■Plumbing Now offering UPS Pickup

830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

Connie's Gym
—  4 *

3 M onth Special!!!
$90 one time for

Connie's Gym or Joe's Kenpo Karate 
for Oct., Nov., Dec.

Normally $40 a month, you save $30 
Call (830) 313-3697 or (830) 563-5110

TriStar Air
A/C  Service ,

Sales, Service & Ins ta lla tion " 
UV Lights, A ir Filtration 
A Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard and Visa accepted 
Financing with Approved cred itinancing with Approved Credit
8 3 0 - 5 6 3 - 9 9 9 4

Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C
Email: tristarair@yahoo.com

R O O FIN G

830-563-9128
•R oof consulting and value engineering 
•Commercial and industrial repairs 
•Built up and Single Ply 
•Standing seam metal roofs 
•Copper 7 Zinc and Prefinished

DENTIST Office Hours 
Mon. - That. 8:00am - 5 ■00pm

Michelle Muñoz, D.D.S.
836 North 4th St. 

Uvalde, TX 78801 
Office: (830) 278-4444 

Fax: (830) 278-6300 
Outside Uvalde call - (888) 278-4455

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

R O P A N E

&

PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

FAM ILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensatlon/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830) 278-4426
Se Habla Espanol ________

GRAVEL * TOP SOIL » CALICHE 
MOTOR GRADER * RANCH ROADS

Asphalt Patching 
and Driveways

FREE ESTIMATES
Arturs V10»rr*al 
19215 US Hw} 8.1 North 
Uvalde, Texas 7RÄ8I (830) 279-5181

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

_eV* V
a p  %

NEW HOURS
Mon - Sat 

10am - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

win«

Convenient Location on HWY 90 
830-563-9030

Brackett 
Deer Cooler

For All Your Hunting Needs!
Feed and Taxidermy Services

Phone: (830)563-9918
601 South Beaumont Street

Villanueva Service Truck
Tire Repair, Auto Repair, Welding, EcL 

24 hour Road Service

J o e  830-563-9485
V illa n u e v a  «30563-7324

/ i k i o  i iriiA / i A c  y - ' j  u  «<•••• * l

P.O. Box 1821 Brackettville, Tx 78832

AMERICAN AUTO
PARTS AND GLASS

(830)298-1379
www.aaptx.com

EDEN NATIONAL PARTS LOCATOR
HWY 90 £. SOX 17B 
ML RIO, TX 78040

TACHO 8  LUS CORONADO 
800-573-8109

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and Jill Woodson

SO E H U N T S '
Michael Stroff IV, Owner 613 Beavers Lane 
(910) 358-3106 Uvalde, TX 78801

mike@watchsoe.com

Cryptogram
A cryptogram is a puzzle where a sentence is encoded by substituting the 
actual letters of the sentence with different letters. The challenge of the 
puzzle is to 'decode' the sentence to reveal the original English sentence. 
We have provided a few of the decoded letters to help get you started.

Hint: Quote by Johnny Carson

A B C D E F G H i J K L M N 0 P Q R S T U V w X Y Z
J N

I
NB F N B V  I J Y B J N M  V F  L N Y f t ï  Z F E
A 1 A 1 A I A

0 V  J F N L V  J A E  J F F C K V  N X P V M Y U A J C U M Y
A

U Z F E  0 V  E V J E

£) 2009. Feature Exchange

Sudoku Answer
Page 2

The dnflsnse is lu (1 evay m t  anus, every colunn <fcwn, and every 
3x3 bw irtb  lie digits ] tiwigh 9, Belt 1 ihtwÿi 9 (fipmust ajpear 
ml)- nnw «  each row across, cad» column down, and e*h 3x3 bra.

5 4 9
1

9 6 8 7
3 2

6 4
1 7 9 4
4 2 6 1
2 6 5 7
5

$ Feaimr fcrfaugr

http://www.myagre-insurance.com
mailto:jpschusterl993@yahoo.com
http://www.twequipment.net
mailto:tristarair@yahoo.com
http://www.aaptx.com
mailto:mike@watchsoe.com
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j K jn n e y  ( ¿hcnff  R e p o r t

“Ton look very surprised!”
Yeah! You are going to be 27. There’s no doubt!

Your friends that love you,
Reyes, Priscilla and The Brackett News!

EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

Saniiv Kumar, 
M .D.

Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist

Edgardo Amaro, 
O.D

Optopmrtic 
Glaucoma Specialist

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 
ADVANCED CATARACT SURGERY 

GLAUCOMA LASER TREATMENT 
UVALDE OR SAN ANTONIO SURGERY 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 
830-278-2020

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted 
927 East Main • Uvalde

O BITU ARY
Charles W. Gaebler

July 13,1928  -  November 16, 2009

Charles William Gaebler of Brackettville passed away on 
November 16, 2009 at his residence at the age of 81. He was 
bom on July 13, 1928 in Dewitt County, TX to Robert and 
Anita (Kunde) Gaebler. He is survived by his wife, Edwina 
Gaebler of Brackettville; two daughters, Cheryl Tomlin and 
husband, Charles of George West, TX; and Gayle Morrison 
and husband, Johnny of Yorktown, TX; one son, Kurt Gaebler 
and wife, Karen of Victorja, TX; two sisters, Irene Grote of 
Johnson City, TX; and Lucille Klein of Yorktown, TX; nine 
grandchildren; 2 great-grandchildren; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. Visitation will be held on Friday, Nov. 20, 
2009 from 3:00-7:00 PM at the ranch residence. Another visi
tation will be held on Sunday, Nov. 22, 2009, at 1:00 PM at 
the Garfield Shooting Club in Dewitt County, TX. Cremation 
was under the direction of Rushing-Estes-Knowles Mortuary, 
Uvalde, TX.

Monday, November 9
11:05am, A man called to 

report he had heard gun shots, 
a deputy was informed and 
enroute to the location. The man 
called back stating someone was 
trying to kill a skunk.

1:21pm, A deputy called ask
ing to call a wrecker company 
to pick up a unwanted vehicle . 
Del Rio Towing was informed 
and stating they would tow away 
the vehicle.

2:15pm, A 911 hang up call 
was received, the number was 
called back with no answer. A 
deputy was notified and dis
patched to the residence. A 
woman called 911 from the same 
number requesting a deputy, the 
woman was informed a deputy 
was dispatched to the residence.

Tuesday, November 10
7:28pm, Border Patrol agents 

called requesting a deputy go to 
their location, were they were 
detaining a vehicle that was not 
registered. A deputy was noti
fied.

7:28pm, A employee from a 
local business called to report a 
young man asking how to get 
around the checkpoint. A 
deputy and Eagle Pass PD were 
informed.

8:01pm, A juvenile called to 
report his mother and father 
were arguing. The Chief of Po
lice and a deputy were informed 
of the incident.

9:10pm, A man called to re
port another man was wanting 
to light yvjjh him. A deputy mid 
chief of police wereTnfornied.

10:18pm, A man called com
plaining that his neighbor was 
burning trash and the smoke was 
affecting his breathing. A deputy 
was advised.

11:36pm, A woman called 
stating a individual was walking 
up and down the alley behind 
her house. A deputy was noti
fied but unable to locate anyone.

Wednesday, November 1
7:15pm, A 911 call was re-

FAX
and

COPY
at the 

newspaper
office

111 W. Spring

Community Education Centers (CEC) is a leading provider o f m ntty and ja il 

management services. CEC's Ja il Management Division, located in three states PA, 

OH, TX, provides a broad range o f service options including inmate transportation, 

security and control functions, booking operations, staff recruitment and training, and 

much more.

#1«*

CAREER FAIR
Kinney County Detention Center

• Correctional Officers * Human Resources Specialist 
• R N s • LVNs

Tuesday, November 24th * 9am4pin
Service Center

Fort Clark Rd. located on Fort Clark Springs Hwy 90

Please bring your resume & copies of your diploma and/or degree(s).

We offer competitive compensation and a j^ g s*
comprehensive benefits package. If you are 

unable to attend, you may apply online at: '

www.cecintl.com, or fax your resume' to: COMMUNITY EDUCATION
alO.563.9647.EOE. c . E N T E « S

ceived about a vehicle driving 
on the wrong side of the road. 
A deputy was informed and 
enroute to the location.

10:10pm, A woman called to 
report loud music in the area of 
Thomas St. A deputy was noti
fied.

10:15pm, A call was received 
in reference to a dead deer in 
the middle of Hwy 90. A deputy 
was notified and informed 
TxDot, who called a employee . 
to pick up the deer.

Thursday, November 12
9:55pm, A woman called re

questing a deputy to patrol the 
area, stating dogs were barking 
and there might be a possible 
prowler in the area. Chief of 
police was notified of the situa
tion.

10:59pm, A woman called 
stating a male individual had 
stopped by her property and was 
acting suspicious. A deputy was 
notified.

Friday, November 13
9:00pm, A man came in to 

the KCSO stating we had no EMS 
due to some issues going on with 
EMS. If EMS was needed to call 
Del Rio or Uvalde. A deputy 
and chief of police were notified 
of the situation.

8:10pm, A woman called to 
report she had shot a dog due to 
it attacking her goats. A deputy 
was advised of the incident.

9:55pm, A woman called to 
report there was a reckless 
driver on Hwy 90 traveling at a 
liigh rate of speed. A deputy was 
notified and enroute to the area.

Saturday, November 14
10:39am, A man walked into

the SO to report he had found 
some property that probably be
longed to a hunter. A deputy was 
advised.

1:05pm, A woman called re
questing a deputies assistance in 
reference to she was taking a 
former employee to get some 
personal belongings from the 
business. A deputy was informed 
and enroute to the business to 
do a stand by.

10:27pm, A woman called 
requesting a deputy at her resi
dence due to her ex husband was 
in her house going through her 
stuff. A deputy was informed.

Sunday, November 15
8:56am, Border Patrol agent 

called requesting a deputy on 
Hwy 90 stating they had a indi
vidual in his vehicle on the side 
of the road who was intoxicated. 
A deputy was notified and 
enroute to the location.

9:38am, Bernardo Bueno, 22, 
of Andrews, was arrested for 
public intoxication. Bueno was 
released the same day Sunday, 
November 15.

10:31am, A employee from a

local business called stating she 
was concerned about a indi
vidual who was sitting in his 
truck for a long time. A deputy 
was notified.

12:10pm, A woman called 
stating her trees had been van
dalized at her residence, she also 
stated her trees were tall and now 
they were two and a lialf feet tall. 
A deputy was notified.

6:23pm, A woman called stat
ing a truck drove by, turned 
around and came back in front 
of her property and may be 
poachers. A deputy and game 
warden were notified, the indi
viduals in the truck called the 
SO stating they had hit a axis 
deer and turned around to take 
a picture.

10:35pm, A woman called to 
report her father had broken into 
her residence and stole some 
personal belongings. A deputy 
was informed.

11:34pm, A woman called to 
report she could hear someone 
knocking on her windows but it 
was too dark to see anyone. A 
deputy was notified.

yAJibi L p u n g e
Presents Live Entertainment with

W ess Robinson’s 36 Miles Band
for your listening and dancing pleasure 

on Sat., November 21, from 9pm to 1 am.

Free Admission: Tor more info, call 830-563-9400

J u l iie5s R e s ta u ra n t
O pen @ 7a m -10p m  o r ?

oiv v ‘ '. # . -w,v.w*vJT c-LJ ~ -y

Come erefoy theThanksgivingBuffet on Nov. 
22 or usual buffet for only $8.99 

with your favorite dessert 
pecan or pumpkin pie

Starting Nov. 23
‘Special Buffet for every one ”

Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday 
11 am-2:30pm buffet 
$4.99 w/out drink

Wednes day will be 
regular buffet 
at $6.9 9 w /drin k

For more information call 830-563-9511

Dinner Buffet
Free Thankgiving Dinner w/drink included 

Thursday, Nov. 26 
4pm - 8pm or till out of food

Everybody Welcome
“Do not have to be 21 to eat ”!! ■

OPEN Friday, Saturday & Sunday 3-8pm 
Daily special: $5.00 Burger’s w/fries 

TACOS 3 for $2.75
Friday special: Rib eye, salad, baked potato 

or fries, toast, $13.75 
RSVP Separate entrance:

you do not have to be 21 to eat at the ALIBI GRILL 
FREE MOVIES 563-9400

http://www.cecintl.com
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EMS Director Bruce Hudgens resigns

continued from page 1

EMS. In 2003 he achieved 
certification as a Critical Care 
Paramedic and in 2004 he at
tended the National Fire Acad
emy taking Emergency Manage
ment Courses. Positions he has 
held include that as Fire Chief; 
EMS Captain; Fire/EMS Lieu
tenant and Fire/EMS Captain. 
The education and experience he 
brings to Brackettville will be a 
great benefit to our community.

James McCormick, Deputy 
Director in the Secure Facilities 
Division for Community Educa
tion Centers spoke to the Com
missioners regarding issues per
taining to the Detention Center. 
He provided an update on the 
operators Corrective Plan of 
Action Plan i.e. progress report. 
The US Marshal Services is re
quiring an OFDT (Office of the 
Federal Detention Trustee) In
spection of the facility as a per
quisite to repopulating die facil

ity. “We estimate that we will 
be ready for diat inspection any
time on or after November 30,” 
said McCormick. “We’ll have 
all of die corrective action diat 
diey requested as part of the in
vestigation after the recent es
cape.” Since die day of die oc
currence, die local Brackettville 
employees have been doing 
some general housekeeping 
items that are difficult to do 
when die prison is populated. 
McCormick was asking for clo
sure regarding die purchase of 
some “high dollar” items includ
ing video recording equipment 
and fencing at die request of the 
Marshall Services. The video 
equipment in use at the time of 
the incident was analog VHS 
recorders and they will be up
graded to digital equipment. 
Fencing to enclose the entire 
backside of die building will be 
installed with several rows of 
ra^or wire top and bottom; in
cluding a rat wall that extends 
below die surface of die ground. 
In addition, the height of the 
fencing surrounding die propane

tanks will be raised to prevent 
anyone from sabotaging those 
tanks.

The inspection normally takes 
3 to 4 days and requires com
pliance with 58 standards. The 
inspectors will come in witii a 
team of five individuals includ
ing the team leader and disci
pline experts m food service, life 
safety, medical and security to 
ensure compliance with those 
standards. McCormick feels 
that all of the standards are in 
place and that their policies, 
procedures and daily activity 
comply with those standards. 
The prison will be repopulated 
very soon after the inspection to 
die capacity it had prior to die 
escape. Other capital improve
ments to be completed prior to 
repopulation include road work 
and a Sewer Muncher to facili
tate effective wastewater and 
sludge handling.

A job fair will be held on 
November 24 at the Service Club 
on die Fort to fill die job vacan
cies at the facility. “We have 
corporate staff from our HR de-

Water board officers elected
continued from page 1

phenomenon to model die be
havior of die aquifer over time. 
These models are used to predict 
how water levels may change in 
die future as a result of changes 
in pumping and climate. The 
groundwater model development 
is on schedule and Hutchison 
hopes to present die results at the 
February meeting of die KCGCD.

Board members were elected.

The newly elected officers are: 
Lloyd Lee Davis, President; Dr. 
Kent Lowery, Vice President; and 
Demiette Coates, Secretary.

Action was taken regarding die 
John C. Hagee Royalty Trust Per
mits and Rule violations; illegally 
drilling a well widiout a permit. 
A motion was made to defer die 
matter to legal counsel for consid
eration and possible civil action 
regarding fines and penalties.

All directors present voted for 
the motion witii die exception 
of director Ring who voted 
against it.

Nominations were accepted for a 
By-Law Revision Committee and die 
following were nominated to the com
mittee; Bedi Atm Smith, Dr. Kent 
Lowery and Dennette Coates.

Directors Davis, Lowery, 
Coates, French, Metcalf, Smith 
and Ring were present.

William Hutchison- eBrackett News Photo By Katie Brown
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FRESH FRUIT FRIDAY
FRUIT PRICES START
Friday, Nov 20 at 7 a.m.

RED APPLES GALA APPLES

' % Y - i
.790

$30/case

P

PEARS

.990
$37/case

RED
JG RAPE F Rii II

While Supplies last
GOLDEN

f DELICIOUS
1 r

.790
$30/case

NAVEL 
ORANGES

.890
$33/case

RUSSET 
POTATOES

.690
$24/case

' f  *

YELLOW
ONOINS

TANGERINES

.790
$30/case

$2.79/10 lb. .390 lb.
$19/case

Pecans - $2.59 lb. 
.720 lb. Walnuts - $2.19 lb.

$26/case Salted Peanuts - $1.39 lb.

Sutherlands
HOURS:Mon - Fri • 7am to 8pm Sat • 7am to 6pm

DEL RIO: 2401 Veterans Blvd - 830-775-
www.sutlierlandsloans.com

" T S T
No other discounts apply. Does not include special orders, prior sales o r rainchecks. Not vaild with other offers o r coupons

partment that will be down to 
actively work the job fair try
ing to recruit local Brackettville 
residents, as many as possible, 
to fill the vacancies out there. 
Currently I know we need a 
minimum of 12 to supplement 
what is already on the staff,” 
said McCormick. Ellen Hawks, 
die Interim Warden, will remain 
on staff until a permanent war
den is located. Hawks is die Di
rector of New Operations for 
CEC and does all of the startup 
facilities. The new assistand war
den, Jesse Peterson, arrived last 
week. He comes to Brackettville 
from their Arizona facility with 
a strong background in policy 
and procedures.

Training issues are also be
ing addressed in die wake of the 
recent incident and will be pro
vided to the staff including lead
ership development. Senior 
level employees were moving on 
after obtaining experience; in
centives will be in place to help 
retain those employees.

A motion was made and 
passed to support a resolution

letter addressed to die U.S. De
partment of Justice, United 
States Marshal Service confirm
ing diat die Kinney County Sher
iff and die Kinney County Com
missioners have by unanimous 
resolution confirmed dieir desire 
and commitment to fully restore 
facility operations of the Kinney 
County Detention Center under 
its management and operation 
arrangement with Community 
Education Centers, Inc.

The City and the Comity both 
received notification regarding 
the H1N1 vaccination. City 
Manager, Henry Garcia, pro
vided an update from die State 
Health Department. There have 
been changes as to how die vac
cines have been allocated as ru
ral areas always seem to be at 
die back of die line. 20 percent 
of die total allocation to die state 
is being handed over to the re
gions to handle as they see fit. 
We are in region 8. According 
to Garcia, “What they’ve done 
is categorize different counties 
in groups from A-H and they 
looked at criteria in the coun

ties as to how accessible is the 
vaccination for people in that 
particular county; how many 
people have been hospitalized, 
how many have died, and a sense 
of how many young people are 
in the county. Kinney County 
is in group C. This week they 
are starting  in M averick 
County.” Maverick Comity re
ceived 2500 doses that will be 
dispersed diis week.” Group B 
will be allotted next. We are in 
group C along with Bandera and 
Kerr counties. We don’t know 
what the allotment will be at diis 
time. The State Health Depart
ment will notify the county 
when the vaccine is available and 
request public notification and 
a location from which to disperse 
die vaccines. Meanwhile, every
one is encouraged to wash your 
hands thoroughly and often, 
cover your cough, do not touch 
your face, stay away from sick 
people and eat nutritious foods.

Judge Ward and Commission
ers M assingill, M ontalvo, 
Dodson, and Melancon were 
present.

Property Taxes frequently asked questions

Martha Padrort
Kinney County T.A.C

WHEN ARE TAXES DUE?
Taxes are due on OCTOBER 

1 of each year. In order to be 
timely, payment of taxes must 
be postmarked on or before the 
due date. Taxes are delinquent 
on FEBRUARY 1 of each year 
and subject to penalty and in
terest. Taxes not paid by JULY 
1 are turned over to our delin
quent tax attorney’s for collec
tion and are subject to an en
forcement fee of up to 20%.

WHAT IF I DON’T RE
CEIVE A TAX STATEMENT?

Failure to receive a tax state
ment does not affect the valid
ity of die tax, penalty, interest, 
due date, die existence of a tax

lien, or any procedure instituted 
to collect a tax. Please CQntact 
die Kinney Co. Appraisal Dis
trict at 563-2323 to request a 
duplicate statement.

WHAT IF I SOLD MY PROP
ERTY LAST YEAR?

'The person who owned die 
property on January 1 of die tax 
year is personally liable for the 
tax, even if he/she sold the prop
erty during the year. However, 
advise the buyer to be aware that 
the lien follows the property.

DO I HAVE TO PAY ALL 
MY TAXES AT THE SAME 
TIME?

No, payments are accepted. 
I urge all taxpayers to be advised 
diat there are payment options 
such as split payment option and 
for diose over 65 or disabled, 
the quarter payment option. 
However, these options have 
deadlines mandated by state law.

WHAT KIND OF PAYMENT 
OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE?.

SPLIT-PAYMENT OP
TION: You may pay the cur
rent year base tax in two equal 
installments without incurring

Am I crazy?
I'm offering my $189 Air Conditioning 
SHper Tune Up. for only .„.AM) I 

guarantee your system won't break down 
this Summer or my service is FREE!”

My Supef-Tune-Up tndudes painstaking and 
thorough exanninitlion <4 mew than 50
potential pKibtam area» in your axsJing
system . [ will in sp e c t a d ju s t clean a n d  if 
y o u  approve, repair anything 1 find w w vg.

Whon 1 have finished and if anything was 
repaired, J wilt present you wift. a written 
guarantee that your system is FIXED 
RIGHT OR IT 'S  FREE! » A nd if I have to 
come back during this season because your 
system is not working, eny service is FREE!

This Is a S I® .01) value (at 
it's limited tci first-corni* first-served callers. 
One mom? thing: Iv» got * really «mi gift Jot 
you - you'll love- hi!

830- 774-6542
■feti fir*« «xkaas-SBM

SS» * Í:’ri5irmo*á 
të fe f iff

._i sapisæfK»»...

i n c  s«m«id- o *iRia,r a rana

wwwJwantmyserviceriOw.com

penalty and interest if: (1) you 
pay at least one-half of the base 
amount on or before Novem
ber 30, 2009 and (2) you pay 
the remaining amount on or 
before June 30, 2010.

Example: If your tax state
ment shows $619.36 due by 
January 31, 2010 (base tax) then 
one-half due on November 30, 
2009 will be $309.68 and die 
balance of $309.68 is due no 
later dian June 30, 2010.

4-PAYMENT OPTION: 
This option applies only to prop
erty the person occupies as a 
residence homestead, and only 
to those persons who are dis
abled or 65 years of age or con
sidered totally disabled under 
SSL If you are QUALIFIED for 
OVER 65 or DISABLED EX
EMPTIONS, you may make 
your payments in four equal in
stallments widiout incurring pen
alty and interest, if paid in the 
following maimer:

1) 1st payment due on or 
before January 31;

2) 2nd payment due on or 
before March 31;

3) 3rd payment due on or 
before May 31; and

4) 4* payment due on or 
before July 31SI.

The deadlines for the pay
ment options are mandated in ac
cordance to the Property Tax 
Code. The U.S. Postal Service 
postmark is used to determine 
timeliness of mailed payments.

“One of my goals is to be 
committed in increasing commu
nity awareness of taxpayers’ 
rights and effectively communi
cate and address questions and 
concerns that affect them as 
well.”

“Once again, I urge taxpay
ers to exhaust payment options 
that are available. I hope diis 
information is helpful. If addi
tional information is needed, 
please contact my office at 563- 
2688 or the Appraisal District 
at 563-2323.”

What’s your opinionP 
email us

tbnews@sbcglobal.net

A nursing facility dedicated to the care 
the elderlu in need o f

to include:
o f  the elderly in need o f  skilled 

nursing care.
•  I.V. Therapy
•  Pain Management
•  Wound Care

•  Physical Therapy
•  Occupational Therapy
•  Speech Therapy

UHRC is committed to making a difference in this community by 
offering employment opportunities and tuition assistance to inter
ested persons who demonstrate a genuine willingness to care for 
our residents with dignity and respect, and deliver the care they 
need with compassion, patience and a friendly and professional at
titude.

For more information regarding our services, 
contact our Admissions Coordinator,
Linda Rodriguez @ (830) 278-2505

Come Join Our Team of Professional Staff Dedicated to 
Improving the Quality o f Life o f Older Adults.

535 N. Park St. *Uvalde, Texas 78801

»

http://www.sutlierlandsloans.com
mailto:tbnews@sbcglobal.net
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BUY GOLD & SILVER

BUY SCRAP GOLD AND SILVER
(broken jewelry, coins, etc.) Lo- 
cated in Brackettville, call 210- 
865-0506[bn]

EMPLOYMENT
RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC Coop
erative, Inc. (RGEC) is accept
ing applications for an Accoun- 
tan t/A ccoun ting  Clerk III in 
Brackettville, Texas. Applicants 
must possess an Associates 
degree in Accounting/Business 
Administration. Two to three 
years accounting experience is 
preferred. Experience applying 
generally accepted accounting 
principles and preparation of f i
nancial statements is required. 
Must become familiar w ith Ru
ral Utilities Service (RUS) ac
counting. Some travel is re
quired. Must possess a valid 
Texas driver's license and be 
insurable with RGEC's insurance 
carrier. Salary is commensurate 
with experience. Applications 
available at any RGEC office, 
dow nloaded from
(www.rgec.coop) or by callinq 
830-563-2444. EOE

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT IN TOWN 
4 Bedroom 2 Bath 2 Fireplaces, 
Jacuzzi tub big yard, big trees $900 
month, $900 Deposit 830-563- 
5657 [dm]

APARTMENT FOR RENT Effi- 
cierfcy stove & refrigerator $200 
monthly rent $200 deposit. 
830-563-5657 [dm]

HOUSE FOR RENT-Ft Clark 
Springs, 155 Avenida Juarez 
rent amount $895. Office (281) 
391-9252 Cell (713) 828-5620 
lib]

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT - Lo
cated in Unit 15 FCS 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath call 563-9887 or 563-5379 
for more infojar]

WANTED

CAREGIVER NEEDED- for eld
erly woman, must have refer
ences. Call 830-629-0009 [rb]

FOR SALE
CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW - 
Nov.20-21 st 9am-2pm FCS, 
Unit 1 5 lot 6, 60 Bliss Circle

GOLF CARTS- BUY AND SELL 
Call 830-563-3455 or 830- 
563-5010 [kb]

FOR SALE- 4 BURNER ELECTRIC 
stove w / oven, white, very clean, 
work? well. Call 830-563-2291 
[mm]

WEYRICH FARM PECANS 8t 
Pecan Candy. Fresh from the 
farm at Carmen's Boutique on 
Spring Street, [mg]

FOR SALE- CEMENT STEPS 
with railing for mobile home or 
RV. Call 830-563-2291 [mm]

JOHN DEERE 5220  TRAC
TOR, 4x4, three years old, new 
backhoe a ttachm ent w /1 8 " 
bucket, 8x8 tined drag, auger 
w ith two bits, 6 ft. rock box/ 
scraper, 3 6 "  fo rk s , ho is t 
reaches to 15" ft., 6 f t  brush 
cutter, all attachments in excel
lent condition, an older 6 ft. 
disk also goes w ith  unit, 360 
hours total time, 48 hp diesel, 
all equipment homeowner usage 
only, seven attachments, disk 
and tractor $25,000.00 firm. 
New costs over $45,000.00 
located in Uvalde near airport, 
830-444-8585

FOR SALE
SKIN CARE PACKED w ith mul
tiple benefits. Special offers you 
d o n 't  w a n t to  m iss. Free 
samples so you can try before 
you buy. Free makeovers and 
expert tips. Shop at your con
venience w ith  my personal de
livery. No crowds. No parking 
hassles. No drain on your gas 
tank. What better way to get all 
your skin care and makeup! 
Contact me today! Business 
opportunity available! Alana 
Flurry Mary Kay Independent 
Sales D ire c to r w w w .m a ry  
k a y .c o m /a flu rry  8 3 0 -5 6 3 - 
9435.

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE 3BR/3B ALL BRICK 
& tile home w /carport. over 
2000 sq .ft, at 869 Fairway 
Circle Unit 27 FCS call 830- 
2 3 4 -7 5 9 8  and 8 30 -7 1 9 - 
9590.

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

BLUE RIBBON HOUSING'S WEB 
SITEwww.blueribbonhousing.com 
to see picture's of new, used, 
repo's ri33029 call 1-800-448- 
7076 [br]

PALM HARBOR DOUBLE wide 
4br 2 bath $39,995.00 call 1- 
800-448-7076 ri33029[br]

NEW 16X76 LEGACY 3br 2 
bath must go $29,900.00 air 
conditioner included call 1-800- 
448-7076 ri 33029 [br]

ASSUME NOTE; Owner in jail; 
make up 2 payments and move 
in! (210) 673-9025 (800) 934- 
9644 RBI 03190[cly]

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAMS; zero down if you or 
family owns land; applications 
accepted over the phone.'(210) 
673-9025 (800) 934-9644 RBI 
031 90[cly]

DOUBLEWIDE HOME FOR 
SALE 5/BR, 2 1 /2 Bath, fire 
place, in a corner lot fenced 
yard in B racke tt $ 8 7 ,5 0 0  
Assumable loan, Call 563- 
2155 or 563-5457 [jn]

PUBLIC NOTICE
COMMUNITY PLANNING MEET
ING There will be a community 
planning meeting held at the 
Courthouse, 1st floor courtroom 
on Tuesday, November 24, 
2009 at 6:00pm. The Criminal 
Justice Division of the Govern's 
office requires that a community 
plan be in place in order to qualify 
for any grant funding request 
through this agency. The pur
pose of this meeting is.to,Jbring 
toge ther law enforcerqent, 
courts, nonprofit organizations, 
school district officials, faith 
based entities, medical agencies, 
first responders, juvenile authori
ties and concerned citizens to 
help develop and/or update a 
community plan that will help 
this community (city/county) 
secure grant dollars needed to 
make a lasting change and se
cure fu tu re . Any questions 
please call Henry Garcia at 830- 
563-2412 or 830-563-7648

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED TEXAS DE
PARTMENT OF TRANSPORTA
TION (TxDOT) CONTRACTS 
Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTION/M AINTE- 
NANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES 
CONTRA CT(S) D is t/D iv : 
Laredo Contract 0018-03-043

DonCo
Sell •  Buy9 Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n it e  D ealer

(Pond/Tank Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobilie 830-591-8314- 
Mobile 830-591-3008

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Country
at Mountain Valley 

w w w . concangolf. com
• 18 hole Championship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell
• We have a driving range and practice 
greens
• Visit our website for more information 
on the most challenging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
to u r o f  the golfcourse and homesites,

Locatedon River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 Concan.

Call 830-232-4471 for 

in fo rm a tio n  and a n  a p p l ic a t io n

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to  advertise 
'any preference, lim itation, 
or discrimination because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination.' 
We w ill not know ingly ac
cept any advertising fo r real 
estate w hich is in violation 
of the law. A ll persons are 
hereby in form ed th a t all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on equal opportu
nity basis.

O’Rourke Realty 
^ fc a ls a  O’Rourke B rokeiJL  

(830) 563-2713
o ro u rke 0 6 @ sb cg lo b a l.n e t
w w w .o ro u rk e re a lty .n e t

NEW  L IS T IN G - U N IT  1- FCS  
FOR S A L E /R E N T  2 B E D / 
2B A TH S , liv ing  room , spacious 
k itch e n  w ith  bar. C eram ic  t i le  
e xce p t in ca rp e te d  be droo m s, 
cen tra l A C /H , m e ta l ro o f, tiled  
fro n t po rch , tiled  covered pa tio . 
Fenced , fa ce s  b e a u tifu l g reen 
a re a . $ 5 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0  O w n e r f i 
nance poss ib le .

IN H ISTO R IC AL AREA OF FORT 
CLARK- lo f t  bedroom , 2 ba ths, 
la u n d ry  room  c e n tra l a ir, f u r 
n is h e d , a p p lia n c e s . A n t iq u e s  
and a r t  n e g o tia b le  $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .  
PENDING

If yo u  w ish  to  re lo ca te  c lose r 
to  San A n to n io  and /o r K errv ille  
O 'R ou rke  R ea lty  has b e a u tifu l 
p ro p e rtie s  in th e  H ill C o u n try  
A rea . In C o m fo rt, Texas-N ico le  
M e rr it t  O 'R o u rke  R ea lty  (8 3 0 ) 
3 7 7 -5 2 0 6 .

RENTALS

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830 -563 -2997  

Debbie Trant, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker 
w w w . re a le s ta te tx k in n e y c o u n ty .c o m

New Listing: Custom built brick home on golf course. Spacious 
home offers 3BR. 3B. office, open kitchen/den with FP, beautiful 
tile floors.
New Listing-247 Airport Rd: nice 2/2 golf course home, metal 
roof, storage & golf carl parking.
Let’s Make a Deal-38 Sunset Lane- well maintained 3/3 split level 
home iij great area, large kitchen, FP, upgrades REDUCED!
155 Avenida Juarez: spacious 3/2 townliome, FP, interior upgrades, 
beautiful setting overlooking Las Moras Creek.
Unit 37: covered RV lot, small apt with sleeping quarters & bath, 
large outdoor kitchen & patio area!
New Listing-705 Ellen: lovely 3/2 brick home, custom remodeled 
thru-out. 1.953+/-sq.ft. metal roof, workshop & fenced yard, just
$79.900!
Ann Street: custom built metal building, divided into 2 areas, 2 
CH A units. Large paved parking area, choice location.
Spring St: 7 comm lots, some with Spring St. frontage.
Garden Center: business with potential! Reduced, Seller will fi
nance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
fo r SEAL COAT in WEBB 
County, etc will be opened on 
December 09, 2009 at 1:00 pm 
at the State Office. Plans and 
specifications are available for 
inspection, along with bidding 
proposals, and applications for 
the TxDOT Prequalified  
Contractor's list, at the appli
cable State and/or Dist/Div Of
fices listed below. If applicable, 
bidders m ust subm it 
pret(u&lilfic''dtion infdr'mStioH to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior 
to the bid date to be eligible to 
bid on a project. ■ Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
the State Office listed below. 
Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from  TxDOT's 
website at www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 31 323 State O ffice  
C o n s tr./M a in t. D iv is ion 
200 E. Riverside Dr. Austin, 
Texas 78704 Phone: 512- 
416-2540 Dist/Div Office(s) 
Laredo District District Engineer 
1817 Bob Bullock Loop 
Laredo, Texas 78043 Phone: 
956-712-7400 Minimum wage 
rates are set out in bidding docu
ments and the rates will be part 
of the contract. TXDOT ensures 
that bidders will not be discrimi
nated against on the grounds of 
race, color, sex, or national ori
gin.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED TEXAS DE
PARTMENT OF TRANSPORTA
TION (TxDOT) CONTRACTS 
Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by

PUBLIC NOTICE
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTION/M  AINTE- 
NANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES 
CONTRACT(S) D is t/D iv : 
Laredo Contract 6200-79-001 
for GUARDRAIL REPAIR in VAL 
VERDE County, etc w ill be 
opened on December 10, 2009 
at 2:00 pm at the District Office 
fo r an estim a te  of 
I I 82,613..36.fcpians and speci
fications are available for jitspec- 
tion, along w ith bidding^propos- 
als, and applications for the 
TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's 
list, at the applicable State and/ 
or Dist/Div Offices listed below. 
If applicable, bidders must sub
mit prequalification information 
to TxDOT at least 10 days 
prior to the bid date to be eli
gib le to bid on a p ro jec t. 
Prequalification materials may 
be requested from the State Of
fice listed below. Plans for the 
above contract(s) are available 
from  TxD O T 's w eb s ite  at 
www.txdot.gov and from repro
duction companies at the ex
pense of the contractor. NPO: 
31239 State Office Constr./ 
Maint. Division 200 E. Riverside 
Dr. A u s tin , Texas 7 8704  
Phone: 5 1 2 -4 1 6 -2 5 4 0
Dist/Div Office(s) Laredo District 
District Engineer 1817 Bob Bul
lock Loop Laredo, Texas 78043 
Phone: 956-712-7400 M in i
mum wage rates are set out in 
bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, sex, 
or national origin.

sfa Tej as Properties^-

■...mPhyllis & Les Meyer 
Broker/Ranch Sales 

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 1

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

4 /2  on Ann Street, remodeled kitchen and bath
room, large corner lot with pecan trees, recently 
painted throughout, enclosed porches, move-in 
ready. Only $129,995.00!
Unit 1 5 - 3  bedroom, 2 bath mobile home.
$18,000.00
Unit 1 4 - 2  lots with cover and small 5th wheel- 
$25,000
Golf Course Lot on Fort Clark Road- $4500  
962 Acres off 674 north of Brackett, improve
ments, wells, good hunting - -$1195 an acre 
Rentals Available-
•  1 and 2 bedrooms- long or short term leases.
•  Thanksgiving Weekend- 2 one bedroom condo 
are available!!

Call for more information.
HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!

w w w  .Tejas-Properties. com

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
m rz rn  102 W. Spring St.. Brackettville, TX 78832 
| Q |  Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis 

w w w . kenbarne ttreales tate .coni
FORT CLARK

•  NEW LISTING: 39 Oak Lane- Beautiful multi-level home w ith  3BR/2B, open 
floor plan +  large alternate fam ily room. Many upgrades. 2900 sq. f t  + /-  . 
Great Location! $187,500
•  25 BIRDIE ROAD P l a s t i c  spacious Home w ith  4  BR/2.5B + Sunroom on 
3 lo ts o v e r lo o k iw o Y 1’ green o f go lf course. 2420 sq. f t .  + -  w /m any special 
features and upgrades.
• 8 9  WARD: Price Reduced Awesome 4BR/3B Family Home w ith  Bonus and 
Media Rms. 3000 sqft. + -. Below appraised value at $166,900
•  221 OAK LANE Fantastic 2 story home, 3BR/3B 2 car garage + separate 
workshop. Many upgrades, great location! $199,500.
•  29 LAMOTTE: 3 /2 /2  Stucco hm w / tiled floors, FP in large kitchen/breakfast 
rm. Screened porch overlooking green area. Reduced $1 39 ,900  $129,900
•  132 DE ZAVALA: Adorable A-Frame 2BR/1B w / 300sq. ft. Loft area, 1100 
+ /- sq. f t .  Reduced $35,000.
•  23 OAK LANE: Custom Built Home 3BR/2B on large, fenced corner lot. 
Backyard Cabana. MatureOaks. 2100 + /-  sq. f t .  $163,000
•  ANDERSON/TRAVIS: Cute 3BR/1,5B on 1 lo t $42,500.
• 8 0  BAYLOR: Home In Historical D istrict 3BR/2B Approx. 1836 sq. ft. 
$60,000.
•  FAIRWAY CIRCLE: 2 go lf course lots, walking distance from  Las Moras 
creek. $25,000.
•U N IT  14: RV lo t w / metal cover 8 x 1 0  Morgan bldg. +  washer/dryer 
hookups. $32,000 Reduced to  sell @ $22,000
•  NEW LISTING 240 POMPEY 3 lots. Great location $30,000.

D o w n to w n  B racke ttv ille  4 ,4 0 0 s q . f t .  G reat•  109  W . SPRING ST.
Rental P roperty !

•  191 ACRES - C arta V a lley
•  NEW LISTING 1 1 0  ACRES: 25 m iles N. o f B racke ttv ille  1 2 x2 0  
H unters cab in , several feeders and deer b linds. $ 1 1 9 5 .0 0  per 
acre

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

Full Service Salon and Day Spa 
Manicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 

Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa Packages

S£st u6 tfowjkom  Acad to toe

www.concangoIf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

830 - 232-4538

ACROSS
1 whip cm a ship
5 TXism: _;_as

grass around a cow 
lick"

8 Tx Tany a’s "Texas 
When .... . *

7 lyric poems
8 Rangers traded this 

Robb in 193 (or Chris 
Carpenter

9 TXism: "tight __ ._

16

TX Tommy Lee Jones 
rote hi "The River Rat"

52 worthless firecracker
53 Ranger Feldman sta t
54 east and central TX

have lig n ite _____
55 TXism: _  _ _  with

the chickens" (retire early)
58 TXism: "bit the

T E X A S  
C R O S S W  O R D

by Charley <6 Guy Orbison
Copyright 2000 By Qrbsson Bras.

18

21

22
23

24 
30

34

TWU was “College 
of industrial 
TX David Guion 
arranged song “
......... ... Range"
TXism: “chompin'
__ the bit"
bidness document 
first day of the work 
week (abbr.) 
eaten after “seconds" 
radio format:
“easy _________ "
Cowboy Jimmy's 
offensive coordinator 
Norv (irtiL)

35 in Atascosa Co
on hwy. 16

36 Hawaiian “hgwdies"
37 mistake by an Astro 

or a Ranger
39 TXism: "useless____

_____  ___sow"
43 TX Stilis sang “Love

the O ne_____ With”
44 TXism: “dark as _

...... .......  black cats*
45 Rangers leag. (abbr.)
46 Gov._____“Pappy"

O'Daniel {‘39- ’41)
47 voter

TXism; T i  
“be couldn't ]
___ through a
barbed wire 
lance" (bad eyas)

DOWN
1 in Parmer Co. on 60
2 TXism: "top rung on

the "(best)
3 Fort Worth 's Kimbell

Art Museum has a 
bunch of '
art and ceramics

4 commands to a 
horse to go faster

9 big TX media co,:
_ _ Belo Corp.

10 TXism: “he’s still got
_________ in his
garters* (capable)

11 TXism: “camps out
in the ____ comer"
(religious person)

12 actress Moore in 
film "Ghost" with 
TX Swayxe

13 this Mickey starred 
with TX-born Ann 
Milter in Broadway's 
“Sugar Babies"

14 prefix meaning “not*
15 “___ Enterprises"

produced T he  Texas 
Wheelers" ('74-T5)

17 TX ism : *1 c a n t  sit
___________ th a t'
(dislike)

19 person in Cowboy's 
“Ring of Honor”

20 enchiladas are a
Tex-Mex _____

24 long-time Chiet 
Justice of t x  
Supreme Court, 
Phillips (init.)

Ì55 56 57

......

58

t

60

61

P-929

31

32

25
26

27

28

29

homeowners grp. 
TX Tanya Tucker's 
* _ Cowboy-
Lovin’ Night”
TXism: "he ______
what he sowed" 
this co. produced 
TX Roddenberry’s 
“Star Trek" 
dried out TX toast?

40
41
4 2  
48
50
51

56
57

TX Witte's "Way 
You _ Me” 
this Kleberg was 
last family member 
to nun King Ranch 
said in a surly way
TXism:“_____  the
roost" (in charge) 
Ruby or Sandra 

* on* (pamper)
former Spurs’ home
"____ to riches"
good eatin' Bar-ELQ 
TX is number ____ 
state in exports 
Muskogee residents 
name of a book

Ï 1

http://www.rgec.coop
http://www.mary
http://www.blueribbonhousing.com
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.concangoIf.com
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eck out the Shattered Dreams program against 
teens driving drunk at www.tabc.state.tx.us
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